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CHAMBER ORCHESTRA TO PLAY CONCERTO CONCERT
The University of Montana Chamber Orchestra, under the
Elefant,

will present a concerto concert Tuesday, May

Recital Hall on campus.

direction of Thomas

1, at 8 p.m. in the Music

The concert i s open to the public without charge.

The program consists of Symphony no. 4 in B - f l a t major op. 60 by Beethoven;
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra no. 1 in C major op.
Pil skal ns as s o l o i s t ; Motette:
Elisabeth

15 by Beethoven, with Arcadia

Exsultate', jubilate k. 165

by Mozart, with

Lackschewitz as soprano s o l o i s t ; and Concerto for Oboe and Orchestra

in C major by Haydn, with Shawn Bryan as s o l o i s t.
P ils k a ln s, a freshman from Steve n sv i l i e , studies piano with Dennis Alexander,
associate professor of music.

Lackschewitz, Mis so ul a , a senior, studies voice

with Esther England, associate professor of music.

Bryan, a sophomore from

Anaconda, is an oboe student of Roger McDonald, associate professor of music.
Elefant is a member of the UM music faculty and the director of the Missoula
Symphony Orchestra.
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